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Stephen Christopher
TASOL Founder
Cell : 94449 80445

P.T. Christopher
TVGM Founder.

Cell : 94435 44628

Dear Beloved in Christ,
Greetings in the precious name of our Lord Jesus
Christ.
By the grace of God one lakh Tracts were distributed in
Maharastra state by having Nagpur as the center from 3rd to
7th Dec 2011. Pray that the tracts would help people to grow in
faith and stand as witnesses for the Lord.
The Lord gave us the grace to dedicate Tanjavur,
Melattur prayer house on 09.12.2011 and Dindigul prayer
house on 10.12.2011. Please continue to pray for the dedication of the 3 prayer houses that are being built.
Pray for the staffs that are needed for the TVGM head
office.
May God Bless You with every blessings
In Christ’s work
Date : 10.01.12
HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY

Stephen Christopher.
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YOU SHALL WEEP NO MORE.
Isaiah 30 : 19
Promise message :

Bro. Stephen Christopher.

Dear brothers and sisters
in Christ that await the promise
of the Lord this month.
The promise that the Lord
gives you this is that

“You will weep no more ”

Isaiah 30:19.
Yes! Our Lord will wipe
away your tears this month. It
may be tears of despair. Tears of
debt. Tears of misunderstanding.
Tears of fear of future. Tears of
oppression. Tears of finding a life
partner. Whatever it may be.
Trust in the Lord will all your heart
and He will wipe away all your
tears. Our Lord knows all your
sorrows and tears as the
Psalmist says in Psalm 56:8, “You
keep track of all my sorrows. You
have collected all my tears in your
bottle. You have recorded each
one in your book.”
As we read through the
beginning chapter of Isaiah 30 we
read that the people of Israel went
astray. They went to the extent
their tried to ignore God completely. They trusted the Egyptians
and were looking for Pharaoh’s
protection instead of seeking God
HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY

protection as we read in Isaiah
30:2, “Who look for help to
Pharaoh’s protection, to Egypt
shade for refuge.”
Similarly, in today’s world,
people long for power, influence
and fame. This worldly power &
fame will only give us temporary
relief from our sorrows and many
times cause constant fear. But as
we read through Isaiah 30 we
read that all these will be a shame
and disgrace for God’s people as
we read in Isaiah 30: 3, “But
pharaoh’s protection will be to
your shame, Egypt’s shade will
bring you disgrace”. This will only
give you temporary relief from
your problems and we may be
ashamed finally. But when we
trust God he will never put us to
shame.
Many times in our lives we
worry and shed tears. We never
realize the fact that we are the
reason for our worries and
tears.Our God expects us to trust
Him fully and be people of faith.
But we want to see things
happen in our way then and there.
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Many times when things happen
the way we want it we think it is
because of our strength and
intellect and start loosing faith in
God. But God expects us to trust
Him fully and do His will. When
reading the first portion of Isaiah
30 we read that the people of God
went astray to the extent to ignore
God’s prophets as we read in the
verse Isaiah 30:10-11, “Give us no
more visions of what is right! Tell
us pleasant things, prophesy
illusions. Leave this way, get off
this path, and stop confronting us
with the Holy One of Israel.
Because of their sin God’s wrath
was severe on His people who
were rebellious. Although the
wrath of God was severe God
was gracious to them as we read
in Isaiah 30:18, “Yet the Lord
longs to be gracious to you
therefore He will rise up to show
you compassion”.
As a result of His compassion we read that He wipes the
tears of His people as we read in
Isaiah 30:19, “ People of Zion, who
live in Jerusalem, you will weep
no more. How gracious He is
when you cry for help! As soon
as He hears, He will answer you.
HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY

Yes my dear brothers
and sisters, who have gone
astray to the extent of betraying
God. May be your tears are because of your sins. The Lord is
still gracious on you and is willing to wipe away all your tears.
Praise God!
What are the things you
need to do so that your tears may
be wiped away?
1. Y
ou need to repent from
You
your sin
2.Y
ou
2.You need to cry outto our
Lord for help.
3.Y
ou need to wait on the
3.You
Lord
4.Y
ou need to move in God’
s
4.You
God’s
direction for you
5.Y
ou need to change your
5.You
life style
First, you need to repent
from your sins. Only when you
repent from your sins our God
can show His mercy. Therefore,
you need to humble yourselves
and turn from your wicked ways.
But many times we are like the
lost son who went astray. We
may loose the glory of God in our
lives. But as his father was waiting for him and gives him a great
feast when he comes back.
Similarly, our Lord is waiting for
His children to return
3
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so that He can show His compassion and make them His own and
show His glory once again. The
Bible says when a sinner repents
there is great joy in heaven.
Second, you need to cry
out to our Lord. Only when you
cry out to our God He will show
His compassionate on you.
Although you have sinned He still
longs to pour out His compassion
on you.
Third, you need to wait
on the lord and seek His will. Many
times you may find it very difficult
to wait on the Lord. But when you
wait on the Lord He will makes
your paths clear and will help you
in every walk of your life. Many
times when you have to wait you
may think it is a wasting time. But
you have to understand that waiting time is never a wasting time.
Only when you wait you can learn
lessons otherwise you would
never learn.
Fourth, you need to
move in God’s direction. Only
when you move in God’s direction you will have the fullness of
joy He wants you to experience
because, His thoughts are much
higher than yours and His ways
will always lead you to the best in
your life.
HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY

Finally
Finally,, you need to
change your life style. your life
style as a Christian must be
different. Your life style must have
and exhibit the fruits of the Holy
Spirit. Only when your life style
is a Godly life style other people
will accept Christ through you.
When you do the following in
your life you will never have
sorrow or tears in your life
anymore.
The devotee sings…
He will wipe all your tears.
He will protect you like the
apple of His eye.
Through difficulties come like
a dark cloud
He will sincerely care for you.
Jesus Calls us all (2)
Stretching his arms with
eagerness
Jesus Calls us all

Moreover, He will grant us every
blessing in our life as we read in
the following chapter below. Let
us see some of the blessings…
1. He will direct us in the path
we should go (Isaiah 30: 21)
2. He will bless the works of
our hands (Isaiah 30:23)
3. The lord will fight for us
(Isaiah 30:31)
Yes! Our Lord is there for you to
wipe away your tears. Keep confessing your faith saying, “ I will
weep no more. My God will
change my tears into Praising!
Glory to God!
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JESUS CHRIST IS LORD
FULFILL YOUR MINISTR
Y. 2 T
im . 4 : 5
MINISTRY
Tim
Proclaiming Jesus and distributing the John’s Gospel free of
cost to selected 1 crore families in all villages of Tamil Nadu.

Kancheepuram District - Thiruporur Union

100 - Village Ministry
Aim
: 100 village ministry is done from 9.00 AM of 13th to 1.00
PM of 17th February 2012. Through this ministry we proclaim Jesus
by distributing John’s Gospel to 10,000 homes by giving one Gospel to
each home, collecting addresses from people who have the zeal for
Christ, follow them up and encouraging them to go to nearby Churches.
Fasting prayer
: 13th February 2012 Monday 9a.m - 1 p.m
Last Day’s prayer : 17th February 2012 Friday 9 a.m - 1 p.m
o 17th February 2012
CONT
ACT ADDRESS FROM 13th T
To
CONTACT
THE VENUE FOR F
ASTING PRA
YER
FASTING
PRAYER
BRO. STEPHEN CHRISTOPHER, TVGM.
C/O. I.P
.C. CARMEL CHURCH
I.P.C.

Thiruvalluvar A
venue, Samathuvanagar
Avenue,
Samathuvanagar,,
Kalipattur - 603 103. Kancheepuram District.
C
ell : 98841 94586 , 99629 03216
Cell

Thanks : To Eva. Noah who has come forward to extend his help.
Eligibility : Both men and women who are above 18 years of age
and having the dedication to do the Lord’s ministry may apply. They
ought to stay in the villages for 5 days where there are no Churches
and they should take their food in the villages and preach the Gospel.
Travelling Allowance : All those from Tamil Nadu who have paid
Rs.5/-and have got the permission letter will be paid the minimum
bus fare and food. No other financial assistance or gifts will be given.
Important Notice : 1. This is a honorary and sacrificial ministry.
Those who have the vision to carry out the great commission of our
Lord Jesus Christ may come to 100 - Village Ministry.
For all Correspondences : Bro. Stephen Christopher, 100 - Village,
Trichy - 620 102. Ph : 0 - 431 - 2607241, Cell : 94449 80445
HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY
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Aalathur Union – Perambalur district
100- village ministry report
Dates: 19.12.201
1 to 22.12.201
1
19.12.2011
22.12.2011
By the grace of God, 100-village
ministry was conducted in Aalathur
union of Perambalur district from
19.12.2011 to 22.12.2011.
Last day gathering place, food, sweets
and parcels were taken care of by
Pastor S. Barnabas of ‘Nithiya Jeeva
Oli’ church at Perambalur. Pastor
Lionel Prakash of Koodalur IPC
Church arranged the first day gathering place for village ministers.
Forty eight village ministers from 11 districts of Tamilnadu
participated in this ministry.On the first day, the names of villages in
Aalathur union were read out and thanksgiving prayers were raised.
In this prayer, Pastor Barnabas shared the Lord’s message.
The village ministers were divided into 12 teams and each team
prayed for their respective villages they planned to visit. After that
lunch was given to the village ministers they went into the villages
with prayers. They stayed in the houses there for 5 days,
distributed St. John’s Gospel books to all the houses and shared
with them that ‘Jesus is Lord’. Totally 12060 John’s Gospel books,
10000 ‘Jesus is Savior’ tracts, 5000 other tracts, 10000 Cross-flags
and 400 ‘He lived among us’ books were distributed free of cost.
On the last day, the village ministers gathered at the ‘Nithiya
Jeeva Oli’ Church and testified as how the Lord used them in the
villages and glorified the Lord. Bro.
P.T.Christopher – TVGM Founder participated in this prayer and gave them
Christmas gifts. Pastor Barnabas delivered the Lord’s message.On
behalf of ‘Nithiya Jeeva Oli’ church,
special dinner and sweets were given.
166 non-Christian friends gave their
addresses for Bible lessons to be sent
to them.
HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY
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Testimonies by village ministers…
Team 1: Sisters:
Pitchaiammal, Esther
Solomon, Devapackiyam,
Esther Ebenezer
Ebenezer..
Everyone in the villages
received the Gospel books
gladly. Some asked us to pray for
their problems. A person who
was under bondage of witchcraft
had much worries and fear. We
told him about the love of Jesus
and prayed for him. Totally 1000
Gospel books and 830 Crossflags were distributed.
Team 2: Brothers:
Prem Anand, P
.S.Kumar
P.S.Kumar
.S.Kumar,,
Asir Pandi, Michael.
We met with an old man who
was not able to walk for 6 years
due to his leg sore. We prayed
for him in Jesus’ name by
applying oil. He immediately
walked without his walking stick.
He glorified the Lord by calling
out the name of Jesus.
We shared the Gospel with
small children in Ootathur. We
prayed together for their names
to be written in the eternal book.
A small boy gladly testified that
he saw Jesus writing his name
in the eternal book. Totally 1060
Gospel books and 840 Crossflags were distributed.
HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY

Team 3: Sisters: Lidiyal,
Maniammal, Mary Chellabai,
Devakirubai.
When we gave Gospel books
to every house, everyone received it with interest. We prayed
for the sick people. When we
shared about the love of Jesus,
all of them heard with interest.
Totally 1000 Gospel books and
835 Cross-flags were distributed.
Team 4: Sisters: Louis,
Kiruba Palaniammal, Sheela,
Sarada.
When we went to Kulathur
village, a person came and asked
whether Jesus could solve his
problems and give peace in his
family. He said he wanted to commit suicide. We shared with him
the love of Jesus, consoled and
prayed for him. A woman in
Konakanatham village told us to
pray for the blessing of a boy
baby. She promised to attend the
Church if the same happens.
Totally 1000 Gospel books and
840 Cross-flags were distributed.
Team 5: Sisters: Mariammal,
Rebecca, Lourdes Mary
Mary,,
Chellakani.
We shared the Gospel in villages surrounding Maakaikulam.
That time a 10th grade student
asked us to pray for his deafness
to be healed and we too prayed.
7
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He asked us for a Gospel book.
When we enquired him the next
day, he said he was able to hear
very well. Totally 900 Gospel
books and 830 Cross-flags were
distributed.
asantha
Team 6: Sisters: V
Vasantha
Stephen, Annakili, Clementus
Mary
Mary,, Abiyel Anthoniammal,
Kavitha.
We ministered in Natthakadu,
Therku madavi and Siruvachoor
villages. We had no opposition.
A boy named Sivasankar said
that there was no one called
Jesus. We shared with him about
the Bible and prayed for him.
Totally 1000 Gospel books and
840 Cross-flags were distributed.
Team 7:Brothers: Dahakani,
Susai Manikam, Paulraj,
Abraham.
We gave Gospel books to all
the houses in the villages we
went. We had no opposition.
Many people asked us to pray for
their healing and problems. We
prayed for them. Totally 1000
Gospel books and 840 Crossflags were distributed.
Team 8: Brothers: Joshua,
Jebamalainathan,
Peter
Ramalingam, Israel Viman.
People in Koothanur,
Seethevimangalam and Nattarmangalam villages listened
to the Gospel eargerly. A family
HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY

invited us to their home for
prayers.When we prayed they
got healed. Some people abused
us with bad words but we did not
reply them. We did good ministry in Settykulam village. Totally
1000 Gospel books and 830
Cross-flags were distributed.
Team 9: Sisters:
Anthony Mary
Mary,,
Esther Kanagambujam,
Jothimani, Deborah.
We ministered in 10 villages
of Aalathur union. People eagerly
asked us how they ought to
worship Jesus. We shared with
them the good news and prayed
for them. Totally 1000 Gospel
books and 830 Cross-flags were
distributed.
Team 10: Brothers:
Mark Mariappan, Anthony
Anthony,,
Maharajan, Jeyakumar
Jeyakumar..
Some people in the villages
accepted us into their homes and
asked us to pray for them. An old
man named Chinnudaiyar
received the Gospel book from us
eagerly and told that he wanted
to know Jesus and wanted to go
to heaven by reading this book
Totally 1000 Gospel books and
830 Cross-flags were distributed.
8
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Team 1
1: Brothers: Aaron,
11:
C.Selvaraj, M. Selvaraj.
Everyone received the Gospel
books eagerly. We did not face
any opposition. When we shared
about Jesus to non- Christian
people, they accepted it and
asked us to pray for them. Then
also told that he would worship
Jesus. Totally 1000 Gospel books
and 830 Cross-flags were distributed.
Team 12: Sisters: Kasthuri,
Mariyal, Puspavalli Annal,
Annal Shanmugathai.
We distributed Gospel books
in ten villages and prayed for
many people. People listened to
us eagerly. We told them to go to
Church to know more about
Jesus. Totally 1000 Gospel books
and 835 cross-flags were distributed. Glory to God!

100 - Village Ministry

Jesus Lovers’23 Camp
February 2012
District : Trichy
Union : Manachallur
Date : 25.02.2012, Saturday
Time : 9:00 a.m
Gathering place
Rev
Rev.. Arul Singh
C.S.I Luke’s Church
Edumalai Road,
Papathi Kulam,
Manachallur – 621005,
Trichy District.
944439499
1
9444394991
Cell Phone :944439499

Tamil V
illage Gospel Mission
Village
SB A/C. No: 12491010 23822
(Indian money)
12491010 1
1947
11947
(Foreign money)
Canara Bank Code : 1249 ,
Puthur Branch,
Trichy - 620 017.

HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY

We distribute about
10,000 – 12,000 Gospel books,
20,000 tracts and 10,000 cross
flags to every home in hundred
villages by selecting one union in
Tamilnadu every month. Fourty
five to fifty village ministers
participate in this 5 days
ministry. In one year 12 unions
of 12 districts are reached. The
Lord helped us to do this
ministry every month without
any hindrances.
Will you help in this Gospel
Ministry in the year 2012?
Cost of arranging one 100village
ministry Rs. 75,000/We need 75 people who
can donate Rs. 1000 for
this cause.
Details to donate :

NOTE
we kindly request you to
write the account name &
number while writing a
cheque / draft.
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JESUS CHRIST IS LORD !
Praise, honor & glory to Jesus Christ ! Ù
You will be my witnesses to the ends of the earth
Testimonies !

Ú

Sis. Saraswathi, Erode .
November 2011 monthly
promise, “Fear not, you will not
be ashamed” made me very
happy.
Sis. Mary
Mary,, Lalgudi.
My sister had dark spots
around her mouth. I read the
promise verse that comes in the
magazine every month. I took a
vow that would write a testimony
if my sister got healed in few days
the dark spots dis appeared. Glory
to God!
Sis. Rajammal, Kanyakumari
When I was reading Oct 2011
promise, “With everlasting
love I will have compassion
on you”
you”, I got a phone call that
my sisters husband got heart
trouble. I read the testimony of
Bishop Joseph Jabemony
who was healed of this heart
trouble inside the same
magazine. Then I took a vow that
I will write testimony if my sisters
husband got healed. God gave
him good.
HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY

Sis. Jeeva Gandhi, Kovai
Unexpectedly I was hit by a
vehicle and my right thigh got
swelled and I was not able to
walk. Then I decided to write
testimony and to send offering if
I got healed. God healed me
completely. I praise the Lord who
rescued me from the accident
and gave me life.
Sis. Sugi, Neiyur
My relative’s daughter namely
Melbin delivered a baby through
cesarean. The doctors said that
the mother ’s condition was
serious. I prayed that I will write a
testimony in 100 village ministry
magazine if she recovered. Her
kidneys started working and she
got back home with her baby.
Moreover, my six year old son
was suffering from stomach
ache. He had loose motion. I
prayed that I will write testimony
if he got healed without going to
the hospital. The Lord healed him.
10
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Â TVGM Promotional office – Â

Kanyakumari Dist
1 Ministry
report
2011
óÄÆ‹ filá201
gÇaªjK«
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By the grace of God the ministries in the year 2011 were a
great blessing. The Lord gave us grace to do promotional work in
Pechiparai, Kallukootam IPC, Marthandam IMS and Bethel Church.
The Lord gave us the grace to conduct 100 village ministry in
Keerathur A.G. Church of Munjarai union with the help of Rev.Wilson.
With this we have covered all the unions of kanyakumari district.
During the same time a two days seminar on ‘Social concern’
was conducted with the help of ICRM.
Moreover God enabled us to conduct a vision camp at
Kanyakumari YMCA and helped us to form new prayer groups
through this. We believe that the continuous prayers of 50 prayer
groups are the reason for the growth of our ministry. Three new
ministers have newly joined with us. The Gospel ministry is being
done in Therur, Subash nagar, Thovalai, Vathiyarvilai and Aruguvilai
areas.
On April 13th 2011, God provided us with an Omni car to do the
ministry faster. Since it was Christmas month, we had to go to
many places independently and fulfill the ministry. God enabled
and gave us strength and led us miraculously. The Lord opened
doors for us to conduct the year ending thanksgiving prayer along
with some social works.
We thank God for His special grace and untold blessings upon
us in the past year! Moreover we trust and praise God that He will
give us new grace, new developments and new blessings in this
New Year. Let us harvest the villages for Christ!
Glory to God!
TVGM Promotional Office
In Christ’s work,
5 / 3A, Crown Street,
N. Shobana Evangeline
Vathiyarvilai,
Cell : 98658 26424
Nagercoil - 629 001
Phone : 04652- 277251

TVGM Head Quarters
Phone : 0431 - 2607241
Cell : 94449 80445 , 94435 44628
.tvgm.org
Web : www
Email : 100village@tvgm.org
www.tvgm.org
HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY
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BE PREP
ARED!
PREPARED!
In today’s modern world we get prepared for many things.
We plan and get prepared way before to go to office, to travel,
to get married, to build a house, for the children’s future and so
on… all that is good. But how are we prepared in our spiritual
life. Let us see what the Bible tells about it.
1. Be prepared to follow Jesus
We must be prepared to follow Jesus in everything we
do. In Mathew 16:24 Jesus says, “if anyone comes after me, let
him deny himself and take up his cross and follow me.” If we go
after worldly pleasures we will not be able to follow Jesus. We
cannot follow Jesus and the world at the same time. Only when
we are detached from the worldly things we will able to become
more Christ-like. We can follow him if only we get rid of this
worldly pride, jealousy, luxury and other sins.
We read in Numbers 14:24 and Deut 1:36, that Caleb
and his inheritance were blessed because Caleb followed
the Lord fully. Be prepared to follow Jesus by exercising
self-control in all things (I Cor 9:25), holy in all your conduct
(1 Peter 1: 14,15), giving one-tenth of everything ( Hebrews 7:2),
be loving (Romans 8:37), faithful in all things (1 Tim 3:11) and
be prepared to follow Jesus without following the world and the
worldly men.
2.Be prepared to do good
When Jesus lived in this world He went around doing
good. In Mathew 5:44, Jesus says, “love your enemies and pray
for those who persecute you.” As Christians we should posses
the character of doing good. It is very easy to do good to people
who do good for us. But Jesus tells us to do good to our
enemies and people who persecute us.
HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY
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We all know that when Jesus was on the cross He prayed to the
father to forgive the Jews who crucified Him. We should have a
heart that forgives and does good like Him. Not only cursing,
revenging, witchcraft, are sins but even being without doing good
is a sin says the Bible in James 4:17, “whoever knows the right
thing to do and fails to do it for him it is a sin.” So be prepared to
do good to others at all times.
3.Be prepared for the coming of Jesus
We should remember that we are in the last days. Mathew
24: 44 says, “Therefore you also must be ready, for the Son of
Man is coming at an hour you do not expect.” If we are prepared
to meet the bridegroom like the wise virgins we will also inherit
the kingdom of heaven (Mathew 25:1-13). Although 2000 years
ago Jesus said that the kingdom of God is near. Till today He is
delaying because He wishes that no one should perish but all
should repent (II Peter 3:9)
Moreover, we are seeing with our own eyes that the signs
of the last days as told in the Bible are being fulfilled. The Bible
says in Matthew 24:7, 8, “For nation will arise against nation
Kingdom against kingdom, ant there will be famines and earthquakes in various places. All these are but the beginning of the
birth pains.” This indicates that we are in the last days. Don’t we
see false prophets, rise of wickedness, lack of love among families and Churches? We are living in the period of grace. So if
we don’t repent we will perish. Today itself repent and be healed,
trust in the Lord, confess Jesus without being ashamed and be
prepared for His coming. He that holds fast till the last will be
saved.
Let’s be prepared for His coming!
HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY
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Magazine ministry
TVGM publishes every month “100-village ministry”
magazine (Tamil and English for believers) and Tamil Village
Gospel Mission magazine for Non-Christian friends. For this
it costs Rs. 63,000/- every month.
Many are being blessed through these magazines. But
people who send subscription and offering are very few. Due
to this there has been a deficit faced in TVGM ministry. So we
request and encourage the people who are blessed through
this magazine ministry to send offerings whole-heartedly.
Those who have not yet subscribed for the year 2012
kindly subscribe and renew your subscription.
Please do write to us the blessings that you receive
through this magazine.
Details to donate:
TVGM Publication : SB Ac/No : 12491010 25265
( Indian money only)
Canara bank code 1249, Puthur branch, Trichy – 620017.

We thank you!

We thank everyone whole-heartedly who gave special
meals, special Christmas clothes, gifts and offering for Trichy
and Kundal Children home kids in the month of Dec 2011.
Not only that we thank in Jesus name those who gave
special offering for hundred village ministry volunteers, fulltime staff, lepers, widows, blind people and so on during the
Christmas season.
Sorry that we are not able to publish all your names
but the Lord of heaven will bless you according to the verse
Mathew 25:40.
We thank God’s Children who supported
TVGM home children every month in the year 201
1.
2011.
HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY
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Will you pray at least for a minute?
Pray without ceasing.

1 Thessalonians 5:17

DAIL
Y PRA
YER POINTS
DAILY
PRAYER
Monday â§fŸ

Pray that the Friday
Every month
Lord grant us permanent
FCRA order for TVGM Trust. 10000 Gospel books are
Pray that the Lord will grant
grace in the eyes of the distributed in villages door to
officials while dealing with this door. Pray that Rs.1,80,000 be
matter.
given to I.B.L organization for

Tuesday

Pray for the
completion
and usage of Elim Children
home toilets and bathrooms.
Pray that the financial needs to
be met. Also pray that the Children home will be granted with
the J.J order for 3 years.

these gospel books and for the
related needs.

Saturday

Pray that the
Lord will grant

vision filled people for TASOL
vision. Also pray that we will be

Wednesday Pray that the able to purchase the path to
tracts may be accesses TASOL lands and to
printed in Hindi and Marathi l
get patta orders for them.
anguages to be distributed in
Pray for all
North India. Pray for the needs Sunday
to be met.
those who

Thursday

Pray for the work, pray and give for the
ministries done among Lepers, cause of TVGM and TASOL
visually challenged, poor and
ministries.
widows.
HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY
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“God loves a cheerful giver” 2 Cor 9:7
For all contacts and offerings to be sent :TVGM Head Office Address
BRO.STEPHEN CHRISTOPHER C.E.O.

ILLAGE GOSPEL
OSPEL MISSION
ISSION (TVGM)
TAMIL
AMIL VILLAGE
SOMARASAMPETT
AI
1OO-VILLAGE,
SOMARASAMPETTAI
TRICHY - 620 102. T
AMIL NADU, INDIA.
TAMIL
Ph: 0- 431 - 2607241

Cell : 94449 80445

Email : 100village@tvgm.org
Web : www
.tvgm.org
www.tvgm.org
Founder : Bro . P
.T
P.T
.T.. Christopher - Cell : 94435 44628

Methods to send Draft, Cheque, Bank to Bank transfer
Canara Bank , Code No: 1249, Puthur Branch, Trichy - 620 017

Purpose

Details to send offering

100Village Ministry, Tamil Village Gospel Mission
Gospel book,Follow- SB. A/c :12491010 - 23822 Indian Money
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1 lakh tracts Distribution Program in Maharashtra

By the grace of God, 1 lakh tracts were distributed in Maharashtra State
by having Nagpur as a center from 3rd to 7th December 2011

Bro. P.T.Christopher & Stephen Christopher attended Bro. Roy Josiah’s
( U.K ) son Bro. Dany marriage on 19.12.2011 and blessed the newly
wedded couple at Bangalore.
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